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1928 GIVES AMUSING
SHOW ABOUT WeE
-

.

�

ln abltants of Wonderland Appear
In the Rabbit Hole and Palace
Amid Modem Conveniences
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far into Wonderland and grown

intimate with its peopl�.

It was pleas

ant and reassuring to find them almost
·the same as ever, things in just the same
disorganize.d coudition, still no tim� for

washing up between tim�s, still watches
dipped in tea.

"Off wilh her head" h!-s

evid�ntly had no effect as yet on the crime
wave of Wonderland; For the cook looke.d

siniJ;ttr ellougl\ For the French Revolution.

The Duchen and the. Qu�ell of Hearts

l<W¥t about in a r�al1y imperious manner

ill gorgeoul robes and headdresses steep
and stiff enough for Que�n Mary herself.

Dormouse, Mad Hatter and Marc.h Har�

had their true baffling personalities and
were

beautifully

e.mbroid�red

dressed;

white

th�

waistcoat

Hatter'S

and

the

March Hare's blue coat with brass but

tons were only less alluring than the feet

caNT'NUll) O!f 'AGt

..

ONES? QUESTIONS MR. HARRJ$

Y.... MWater Fean We Jutify Oar
WlYs by T_ Tb;u;.,

"Thtrw is nOI a singh� gnat issu� in the
world today on which Christians. as Chris
tians., do not tab: opposite tides." said Mr.
•

Erdman 1Iarril in chapel last Sun<lay eve·
ning....
.. 'The'
)
did not understand .....hat }UIIS
said and they were afraid to ask what he
meant.'

}6U"

early

followers

did

understand what He was driving al.

Ue de Fr.uce Is SIoirp
. Co.trullo Pe.cefnl Appearuce .

"lie de France" .....as n\� ,u�ject on
It has I>e�u a long time since allylhing
which
Miss Parde. Prof.nor of F'r�nch at
the
has been as dull as the Exhibition or
. gave. all iIIustrated�ture Ian
Phil.delphi. Aead,my of Fin, M..... said Bryn Ma....r,
Misl G. C. Kina, professor of history of Frida)' �vening, t;nder th� auspices of tht

10

Centa
�

BRYN MAWR TUNES UP
FOR A

.

SPRING DRIVE

Undergraduates Take a Note In
Scale; Enthusiastic Meeling
Agrees to Rai"" $27,000

VARSITY DRAMATICS ARE VOTED

.'
French Club.
Pledging $27.000 for.i...llote in the Tune:
''This name." she began. "is used to desi,. U
p �ryn Mawrl sca""'he UndtrKradu
nate the COUlltry arou!ul Paris. Iq)arau:d
atr, took their places be:side the Alumnae
Ie res!

Of: Fra.J� by-- d\&--Seil 1n-tht�amt>atp-ror--mc1!1Hkim
W tllnrt"ttrr
!
�

Marne, OI.S� and A I ne, "'hlch .or -a rough
Music Dr.,>artmem and the Auditorium,
�
�
� uak:. It IS a ro llIIg �Ia�n. nch III m�mo- at a mall llleeting in Taylor Hall on Mon.
rleS .... Kh ....re written III Its slones.

�

"QUiet, U1�sl�tact�lar as i � setm" it
is
fomlS in literature-they are things apart
from the pomt'" of VieW Df history the cen·
which do not alter with the style. A portrait
tre of Fra�ce' life. The lero\'ina:il!15 and
�
must do three thill&s," continued Miss King.
h� Carlovmglans had their StalS here, and
"It must give pleasure i it must give an ac �
11\ th� tenth century th� Ca
l� tians of Paris
count of the siuer for those who tome
su«tflled to power.
Th�lr descel\da lu.
aft�r, and it must give a not ignobl� account
�
.
ruled France hll the last century, conquerlll8
or criticisnl of human natur�."
�he �est of t e cou "ry gra ui.IIY and u,,itThe portrait of Irvin S. Cobb and his
�
IIlg 1t.1"''fn thIS portion
,
of Plcardy and Nor
·
daughter, Elizabeth, and the portrait by
mandy was hom the Gothic st,
) le of archiRoy H. Collins both ignore the third re
tec:ture.
quirem�nt. The form�r is appalling; it is
"A privileged. Ilrottcted land, it could
in the r�alm of satiric comedy. The lat
devdop a( ils eaK. We find here a """er)
ter approaches intimate vulgarity, 110t ex
dens� 1)()lmlation. not nlused in large cities,
clusively the paintec's nor yet wholly the
but li"ing in innumerable small townl, qu;,t
subj�ct's. Agr«:abl� and expensive were
no..... and sttmingly dead. but on« players
the portraitl of children. In general, how
of a great role. in history."
ever these nlust violat� the third require
Miss Parde then showed slidel of the lie
ment, since they unnot giv� the genn
de r�rauce. Pontoise. a tranquil town, wft
of what is to be.
once an important scat of kings. Auvert is
There �V� three very good portraits, «Iebr:ued by many artists, among them

�

�

�

Dupres and Daubign)'.
Beauvais il a Ilroud cit)·.

It, ·cathedral.

day evening. February 2l.
Min Barbe.r, '2:1., presidtnt of ,PIe Undergraduate Association. who was in the
chair, outlined the studenu' part in the
driVe", Blanks are to be obtained at th�
I')nblicity Office. which are to be filled qut
with th� names of possible donors; work

under one of the di$lrict chairnt�n ean be
dOlle in the spring ,'acation; and the entire
under a:raduat� body is to be divided into
district. like the Alumnae regiolls.

•

More important than th�se details wu

the thrilling spirit of co-ope.ration among

all

Bryn

Mawrtyr4

past

and

present,

re.minis('�nt of May Day, the union of
forces al everyone prepares for the "spring

offensi,'t',"

At th� same. malS m�etin(f th� eolleie

voted to substitute Varsity Dramatici for

the" preKllt system of class plays, k��pinK,
of courlt, "'reshm�n Show and GI�e Club
operetta.

C.

S�nior class,

Remak, prnident of the
said "hat probably Senior

play could be replaced -this spring by a
Varsity play given in Roberu Han at
ness. and 11M! last of the: Kreat cath�drals.
HI'Vlflofin:oll�ge. Tlie profiIi rrom this
Built cJll a breath-taking scale, it was to .ur
performance could then b� placed in the
ilass St. Peter's at Rome. But it was 10
undergraduate quota,.for the campaign. A
"a�t that it was nevcr comlllet�cI, and it
motion was passed that a com mittee of
stands ther� as if Cllt in half, in strange dis·
five should be appointed by the Under
just tried to reprodue� put succ�sses or IlrollOrtiol1.
The Place Jeanne Hachette,
graduatt' Board to choose a play.
were of minor types. Catherine Priestly IInrrollnded by medic"al housc.-.. commemo
Richardson's "Fuchsia," however, has a rates th� heroine: of Beanvais. who under
real interest in form and color. "Province- Louis XI saved the lo.....n from the BurSl- Pi�rre.

is

th� last word in Gothic bold

•

ARE YOUR REASONS SINCERE

•

Price

/listo" of,

..

of the Oyster Chorus, th� ,nicest lot of
all of prottssional men, fulfilling th� first
Rippers w� have ever sePz'" I n fact, a
and KCOnd requir�ments: "Rev.' Samuel
great deal of the show was an interesting
A. Eliot." by Charles Hopkinson; ''Or.
study from the knees down, �specially
William J. Taylor," by Lazar Raditz.. and
becauS(: one of fhe most popular dance
"Dr. A. J. Cohen," by Alben- Rosenthal.
Ittlps was,.Q kind of Q'rcular collapse of
a type to which th� pro
the knees.
� O t that the dancing was These help to fix
fession alwaYI tries to attain.
poor; it varied from tile fille toe-dancing
Aside from th� portraits, Jhe paiutings
of Fall to the mut�, vigorous clogging of

•

. ?

TWO PORTRAITS MAKE TRIP TO ILE Dt FRANCE IS RTHPUCE •
EXHIBITION W6RTH WHILE OF GREAT GOTHI� AROiITEClYRE

"Alice to be Tri�d for Murder," praent· art at Bryn ,Mawr, speaking in �hapel
ed by 1928 to 1926 in the gymnasium lut last Wednesday. "Two things which I
Saturday night. was both a delightful -will mell..ticjn later are, however. quit�
....;"n_�,i.h old friend5--.md-.an...excitin.g WOT'th tht-ineoItYelti�-the+-trtp."
revelation of our d�ams. Rarely in all
"As a class, the portraits were belt. But
our years of research in the pages illus
portraits bear perhaps somewhat the same
trated by Tennie1 and Rackhan� have we 'elation to other painting al sermons to other

___

r
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Portraits Besl of Dati Edibitiol;

,

not

But

town in \Vint�r" and" Planting Potatoes." gundians.

by Ross

E. Moffet. convey a KnK of
COlllpiegne was one of the most famous
reality and life going Oil. Jonas l.ie in of the kings' retidences and hal had .. long
"The Strings of th� Lute." "Storm" and and varied hislory.
The I lre5nlt chateau
"Dawn." shows a rral feelirur for land- .... as buill b)' Gabriel for loui, XV, who
scape, since.rity and de.pth.

•

used to come there often and hunt in the
paintings which made the great fort·st. !o:apolean J also "i,ited Com
.
"The t....o
trip worth while," hid Miss King in COli- pieg ne: but lhe height of its glory was under
cluding, "were Charles W . Hawthorne's �apokon lB. when Ihe court wu held
'The Captain's Wife' and Robert Ward there. Interesting also was the tower in
'
Johnson'. 'Woman and Child.'
In its whkh Jeanne d'Arc was imprisoned., and
the
criticism of life, in iu experienee. and in th� old Ci�ttrcian abbey in th� heart of
.
.
tain's forest.
the. quality of th� painting, 'The
Noyon was the capital of Charlemagne.
Wife' sums up all the past. 'The W'Oman
and Chil(l' has the solidity of bronze and, In th(: heart of Ihe invaded area. it is in

�

UIIERALS HEAR FAIlY TAW
. FROM HIGHl.ANDS AND ISLAJOIS

D, C. n...,- Sp.I&S _ Put ...

Preant ef Celtic· PeIk r...

Speaking before the Liberal Club lut

Thursday

night.

Mr.

David

Cleghorn

"homplOn. of Edinborough. told storiell
out of Scottish folk lor�. whiih, aloni

with other lrilh folk lore, has lately �n

re,·i'·�$l.
"h�y are tales and sonlS of t he fisher

mm in the Erishkay Islands and the ouh.r
Ht'brid�s; some 01 th�m are to be found'

do we, being so divided on great issues, un,.. though pure design, it ill tridimensional. ruin Jl now, but before th� war had an inter in the collection of Mrs. Kennedy Fraler,
In it is all the rutur�."
derstand any better?
Mr. Kenneth MacClough and Mr. W. B.
CONTJNl1ID Olf 'loCI S
Yt'ats. Like the Greek and Englilh I¢cndlo
• "In
politics, for example, followen of
DIvis. Coolidae'imd La Follene all believed CLASS GYM MEETS APPROACH IN
that their candidate embodied the principl�s
FIRST TWO WEEKS IN MARCH

for which Christ stood.
"In

tcOllomic.,

the

•

capitaiist

and

the

O nly the first teams will perform this

year in the gym meell whteh are toJ be
Christian radical botft. beli�ve that they are
held on March II and 13 at half-past fOllr,
standing for things to hast� the k ingdom
in the gymn..ium.
of heaven.
There will be exercises and vault. 'On
"In the use of money, Christian opinion is

equally divided.

Bill Simpson worlu as an the horse and exercises on the bar. by tbe

Ihe)' ha\'e been 'handed down by word of
mouth in the ptherings round the evenm.
MOTON TO SPEAK
firelhle. Lately, since the men have bten
A meeting on Race: Relation. will be held off to the war. and the girls to work in
in the ....cademy of Musie at .. I' M S"n the world ouuide, theR fairy tales of the
day, March 8. The Hampton Quartet will islands have vct:red from th�ir ok! tradi
sing Negro spirituals. Dr. Rohttt R. Mo tion., and sometimes from th�ir old popu
ton, principal of .Tuskegee Inltitute, and Dr. larity.
James E. Cregg, principal of Hampton In
But the half-witted village poet. hue

HAMPTON SINGERS REAPPEAR

.•

stitute. will 'speak.
itintrant aboeless carptnter, rdus.,. to take class teams, while individuals will do ex
No cards for admission will be required.
money foe his �'nas, and believiac that
ercises and vaults on both. As' u.ual, the but reserved seats may bt- KCured by appli
in a life of poverty, he is do.. the win of
mftt will end with the pyramids of each cation to the Hampton Tukelte Eodow
.
Cod and expres.iq tM spirit of Chrilt.
ment Fund. Room "U, StoCk Exchan,e
.
Other .incere Cllristian aenderMn fcrl that class, a s Vi.. Applebee h.. decided to
Buildinl·
lhtr are cIoin(r the will of Cod by
to omit the "surpriK drill" ori"oal1,.
On Saturday. a.larc.h 1. at 8 P. ),t a meet
.
Florida to ruL
planned. lIr. Bishop and Mr. Cromie will
i"l' will be held in the Bryn Mawr Presby·
"'On the ..Her of war, Dr. Colin and be the judcu.
terian Church. at which Robert R Moton,
Dr. F_ick. b!oth Christian minuta's, dis
The captain. of tbe elas. team. are: sua:euor of Booker T. Washiqton a. prin
..... -icoIlr·
11S1, E. Bradley: 1.... G, LHwltz; 1m, dpal of Tuakqee IDJtitute, .m apeak, and

ioinc

•

-

twDU......

)I, CruibhaDk;

111',

t.M Hamptll:ln Quartet _itt sina.

K Tattle.

•

ma n. a�d to keep them still in 'Wert famil

iar way..

"

Thtre is the chanl�lin. in the

.tory of Mic hael Scot" and "'h.e Priest'.
Lassie," the keen-witted dandnK failia ia

"The Two Hunchbacks," and. of count:
the straying kings, the giants who demand
the first born in return for t�r xrvi�

the Lovely dauPRrS who oatwiI:
.. r. Thompeoa
their wicked parents.
told three or four of thHe .toria with
their properda puuliar to the hChlanda
and i.lands."

and

•
•

•

2

,
•

)

•

�HE

•
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THE FEBRUARY LANTERN
Anicle :'on ' June 5,
110:5. The oralionl mllit be original, not (SpICioll, Co",db,,'ta by D". If!o/,d L.
r�uir«� more. Ihan 10 minutes for delivery,
BNlloclt"Pro/nsor 0/ Italiall.}

final meetin" in Lo.
•

•

,

HBWS

•

,

NEW WONDERLAND SHOWN
IN FRESHMAN SHOW
"

Irouadfd III 1114.]
• I'ubll••ed wetltl, CluriAl' Ute collere ,..r la Ute and on any onc of the following lubjccu:

CON11HUlD now "AC� 1
The J:('bruary number of the LOll"", is
Tweedle Dum and Tweedle Oet. 'with
The Constitution.
•
very good,. indeed, criticaJly, fic.,tionalll' and
Washington and the Constitution.
very fluellt work by the choruses.
Ma..tD, Editor . . . . . . • l...." Lon, '28
pD('tically.
Hamilton and the Con"itution!"
The Frog Footman did 1I0t dance; but·
t Opt'JIS with III article by Miu Jo'ollans
CI"1IOtl
"a.1 urrea
Jefferson atld the Constitution.
he had a subtle. way of exprusing his
B. Prl'll' l t; ·tT
E BIIIIOaM, '11
IJl'e 011 "The New William Blake," largtly
),farahall and the Constitution.
leelings with every inch of his great body
an
apllftciation of FO!iter Damon's r�elll
.......
MadilOn and the Constitution.
and every twist of his melancholy mouth,
:W'
'2T
,'olurne. Mr. Damoll.. as a romantic atUhde
..
Webster and the Comtitution.
that was unsurpasscd. Though �inbad and
(when I flut md him. he would t:1oud his
."111'.11'1' aDlTO..
Lincoln and the Constitution.
his wife in every port did not quite belong
B. LI"", '28
)I. 811f1Ta. '21
rooms .....ilh fumu.of stranle c:xotic: iucellJ;IC).
Each partidpatilll institution J/ t o
R. RJc&�". '27.
iii Wonderland. they were delightful
was well fiued l15ycilologically to inlerpet
choose itl own reprelentative. and a col('1I0UKh to pay a "isit. ,
10111110'.'. HJII.D
Blake j and Miss Follan,bee has admirably
lege may be entered in the CQlltut through
W.""o
••-J"'aoUft BoYDu, '23
As (or Alice. with her Ilaiv� charm
.
summed and inte-rpr�ed his book. Never
Mnlow NAor.a, '25
• letter from an official or from a student.
and beautiful 10nK white legs, .he just i
mentioning romanticism by name, she yet
A..1ftAft'l
fitd all our past 10lle of her. And the
All entries cloR March 14.
succeeds in showing clearly how tht ideas
more substantial, wise White Rabbit, was
Since the appointment of a reprClenta'21
.
8
'2
.
of Blake �'ere in their eSSf'nce an artistic
'
I, Laa, ' 21
A. WJLT, '2'
lh'e f or this contest does not appear t o
most a attractive' hero with undoubtedly
,
,
\·aporisation of Ihe earlitr romantics summed
,
.
of
of
any
on
juriSdicti
I e IIIcest ta ll ever seen 011 the B ryn
cottle within th�
8u",,"lplioD' rn., M�n at' u, tJme
in Housaeau. One of Miss Follansbee's
UII
"1I,*r1ptkta. '2.30, .
.IIID' Prlee, '3.00 the Bryn �lawr associations. any student
wr sta g
e..
exctllellt characterizations is sirnificamly ), �
!0 ld 1 pr�5ume do so
...r n .l1r.-..!u
...l2.
&
Ou-SI.
.Jl
he Ral!
e..ti.r.io
. lt H o e hII d s�veraI n�od eru
b
r.- ....
.
...
'
d
x.w.a ..� daaI ..
mt
the.
e
-1a-se
nlCue
,
gne
in
u
-paraHded by1114, IH tlltl poet o.� al BI'J'II Wa.r, h..
n her own responsibility.
improvem('nn, " a comfortable pile of
o
under Ule Act Itt )UK" I, 1811.
"Sook Review" that doses this ame number
.
t is hoped by the federation e onducting af tlf I.DlI/l'rtl. According 10 lak("s inter- cushion� �t the bottom of the dramatical
CHANGE
it that the contest wil be a means of turn- IIr�ation. as Miss Follansbee point. out. I)' ,p r�c lpl tOtrS t ,l II nd, a mottl e� red add
.
Votiog unanimously for Varsily Ora- ing eollege thought 1lnd I!'l.lhumsm 10- "Job had lived.by a moral law rather than bl lle wallpaper (such as W�IIII1�1 Mor.
.
maties in a man mff:ting on Thursday eve- ward the business of lovernment. pariic by the.inspiration of his htart": this "U the CIS would not ha\'e lIIc1uded. III h .. .00),
.
ning and d�iding 011 Thursday to try a ularly the form of Constitutional govern sOllrce- of all hi� c=vils. Clt. nway We- steot! and a re-markable broadcaSlmg horn for
.tartling experimenl with "Tile Lall"""," menl devt'loped in the United States. in "The Apple of the Eyt" (I cannOI helll the H1!raltl. The Duchess' Palate was a
of the ow ner
the eollege continucs lO worship its M:W god- Whether or no any Bryn Mawr under· a Ilarenthetical and not ....holly
.
pedantic wish combination, rather typical
de... Changc, "Ancient, outworn" Tradition raduate wishes to participate. I feel sure that tl1(' LOII'rrll. Wht'll it names books ill hersclf, of a country-h ouse with French
.
has been tottering since the abolition of that many will·lie interute-d.
footnott':ll or revtc:ws. would gi"e the place windows and a mediaeval banqueting-hall
PlUhman Night and Freshman rules. With
and
d:lle of publication) "is pre ott uilied," with its huge red .table. The liule green
Youn very truly.
the n�' ler1slature and the renOl·ation of
,
say" the La"/fO"" rC\.ie,,·er's symllalh('tic but well from which the Cheshire Cat emerged
M, )
"ASTLEMAN, " "
the Sunday night chalM:1 sy�tem. vcry . li ll ieby no mean!! undiSttrning Ske-ICh, "with was just where the White Rabbit would
letrns to be left sacred and untmtched. We
a vaglltly formulated philosophy find something. Thongh we have �1

IDtllml or Br7a

"a.... Cell.

•

"

I

•
•

�

�. ��::'.?:

��:';�·1:;��,

�

�

-

I

,

-B

I

1-;-:_
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�

set.m to be t:.mer';ng from tilt' a:rtat collegiate

pc::riod.

ClalS

BR YN MAWR ATTENDS
STUDENT VOLUNTEER PARLEY

which is oPtlOsed to con\'entional tthics." the dramatic moments o[ five freshman
The early romantic contempt for t!tablished show!!. the hauling out of the Cheshire
by A. 80rolS, 'Zj,
codes. on the grpund that "to be beautiful Cat is our favoritt.
olld S. CO"'l', ';5)
Thc program with its picture of Alic,e
and w;k one needs only to be exu�rallt"
A,t th(,·twentieth al1nual Student Volun and ghe full '·ellt to the imllUlsive instincts in he.r academic go ....... was handsome,
·
teer Conference for (Preign mi!lslons of of ihe moment-thi$ ·attitude. which was but a little ter rifyin,. Alice was cer
the Easlern Union at Bucknell University, so powerful an elt'n\ent in Alake. is still tainly not quite herself. "The moral of
Lewisburg, Pa.. February 20-2:1. Br y n much with us in a c�tain school today.
th'tt is"-don't wl'ar your gown too often!

rivalries. "odd and even"
(Sprciolly con"ib"ud
demonstrations. and clau unde-rlakinlls. are

di&aPl>car'ing; interesl in associ.tion matters
and the romil le busillHS of the campUI is
waning. This is 110t the result of an increase
in the pr.ctK:� of the Kholar's life: nor is

it cauud by a decrease in Ihe interest in
intellt<Ctual things, It il due largely, we be Mawr Wall repre�ented by a delegation
Bllt .11\e Lm"",,,'s critical inlerrst is kt'epIkve. to nlOre wisdom. The undergraduate of twO, which made itself not only s('en, inK li S 100 long from its equally absorbing
mind is letting. little wiser and cealing to but also hurd. Before tin audience of !l00 fiction. Two penetrating character sttldies
eire for the pehin6s of cia" ractions and people in the Evang,:lical Church, they are co,"pri�d in "The Widow of Abner
the trivial anvily of so many c:ollqe offices. rendered vocal duet!! at meal, ill the form Dole" and ''The Trivial Round."
11 is
The. ..nlue of leisure and a certain independ of such lilting tunell as On Varsity and something of a .5.urllri e-. in the fir5t, to find
ence of the frenzied hurry of today. are Like the Wind.
Delegations of lIIore so eminently Eutolit'lill a madam estahlishing

The cast of

Freshman Show 'wa, as

follows:
"'-lice-IU28
White Rabbit-1926

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •

Ouchus-1925
Cook-I1i127

A. Talcolt

C. Field
M. Salinger

• . . . . . • . . . . .

. . . . . . . . . . . . • .

A. Palache
..
•
. . . .. H. Yandell
Queen of Hearts .....
.
• . • •

• . • . • • .

• . . .

tha n two were sent by Elizabethtown her�df with suth intimate falniliarity in a H('rald . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . J . Fesler

good,

.

T. Barbour
Cettysburg small New England village: btlt Miss Humpty-Dumpty
ColleKt'
and
Seminary,
Muhlenberg.
Mt.
E. Moore
bad
Sin
pcrftttll'.
stage
her
her
!let
and
Thomas
SPECTACLES
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HENRY B. WAll.A.CE
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AL'r....TIOft.
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E.

M. M. GAFFNEY
Dry Goods and Notions
School Supplies
28 BRYN MAWR AYE.

Candies
Gifts
Novelties
Cards

ua_ ..

•

BJU.l, PHONE. .".0(1. ......

Hairdre..ins In .n It, branche.

A complete .tock of toilet requisites

0.....

•

..
4

hU. ,. __.,., ....... _4 'II.

Di,nner•

BAXTER & GREEN, Inc.
FLORISTS
1 14 South 17th St., PbiIa., Pa.

Bryn

THE GIFT SHOP

Dao••

A,fJlt.l /lW

bl I'nct
le&J. Tal.l.n

POl
h
....' No JUdal..U P reII l
. ..
tt
Tu Par c..t. D1Ieo..c_ ... All 19001
Col
len Work
• PleIU." ui BUDlUtc:lrota,

Breakfast
Luncheon.

FLOWERS SERVICE SATISFACTION

826 LANCASTER AVENUE

....wr 1181

�BoI'7. Pro,rietor

Valet Ikn'k!e

IMt-· JIUlaC'

an LUlCdTaa ...."&11( 0.
allYN .....
... .

aU

R.j7ltlar Din....
.. or
Birthd.all Partiu btl appointment

tor aU oceuloftl

'Phone lootH

,

.c. .. a. WIN,

raae), GrocerJe.

A DELIGHTFUL TEA ROOM

C a r d . aDd G i f t s

,

•

Gowna, Hall, Coate,
Sweaters, BIoue., HOIiery

U&IUiUlUJUNQ UP

THE CHATIERBOX

GIft Jcwo, WooIo, Hoad c..fta
.Iv••oa JrDDI, Iro.'I' DlD'l'IALI

857

Be,rurd

VANITY FAIR SILK UNDERW,EAR

••

BI'1D

204 rloor, .'poIltl Pot Ottlee, BI'7. Wa.r

LANCASTER AVENUB

(OpPNito PC*t 01le8)

',..w&7

835 Monoa. Roacl

AppOlptmtrat

THE MAIN UNE VALET, SHOP

Main Line � Store

... RDIIO.a. P..

,

.

831

House

' "" L�
7"
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=='"
=�n=".=_
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RUTH BABETTE
�
South Fifteenth Street·

Sol.

Corsage and Floral Ba.kets

S1 EAST LANCASTER PIKE

au Lute..teI' A,..

to 7

Daily

Ohl....... ... .........

DIDDtr br

TOGGERY SHOP

Cut Flower. and {'Iants Fre.ah

CAFE

ROMA

�202

IIrya Mawr Flower Sbop

a

Chatter·On Tea

DRINKS

JEANNETT'S

•

No neM to CO to PhUadelphia
COZ1 Ladl••' Dhtl.nc Room..

Icrn

EVENING'PARTIES BY
SPECIAL ARRANGEMENT

LANCASTER AVli.

GodMm Gold

•

College
Tea House

Loc....ltIWI'

Lunch...

•

M.lwr l. s,�iDiwi,cH

WIWAM L. HAYOEN

HoaeIi....,

•

•

..,. -

COTTAGE

•

.

TEA ROOM

Montgomery Avenue
Bryn Mawr

Everythlnlr Dainty
and DeBdoas

.'

•

•
"

•

•

.
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JUlliOR MONTH AND CASE "

SENIORS SHOOT, AND

'NORK DESCRIBED IN VESPERS

While

p

"A typical exam le of- case �ork is the

nary of McClosky."

their �'atcr polo games on Monday,
ary 2:1.

The man was an iI·

never able to hold any job lon8� and

... ,)()()r.

He had an

increastn',

family

'�G.

compJications.

case worker got hold 01 this man and i
, '
ally sah'liw him by gettlllg 1tim a�ay

•

In Ytlle second half, W. Dodd,

the confusion. and competition of thc

�

into a !lmall town to worle: on a iruck
'
,
ducked E. Gleisner. 'e;;, wilh t�1051 gracc
The good case workcr IS not so mlcrestcd
alld
techni<lue. Her OPI)oncllt managed IQ
in doing' good for people as quickening their
•

:ollfidencc ill themselves.

People

are

rniued. Tben she succet.'tk!d

1>eOpie-

later, lhus ending the tic.

11lr.llialiv�. Case work that t�aches' peo�e
adjust their liv�s is educational.
'
"Nowaday, you don t h�ar'so much

case work being too slow.

in the tutorial and personal

�:�,�:.t:��':�: �,S�

On

and

industry.

Dcaling

one

Old,
"Case workers like doctors !'rave a

fold program.

uut

011

,

They oolh realize that

health

lII�sures.
out

All Junior." .....ho arc to take the exallli.

Dun

g,

Maddison before Monday, March

ii they would be seriously inconven.

GIc:i!lIer....

8;

Eo

_

few

,,;,m" /I

l.omas.,

H.

M. M. DUlin. $,Careyt·, },f Pierc�,

,

iiotll 01 becnd�

•

SKIT TO BE GIVEN FOR
BENEFIT OF BA�ES
The

8al('s House skit will be

given

•

16.

,..

betwccn the acts of the show on Satur.
day.

prevenlivc

and

February 28. by

Rulh

,

Elting, '28,

Thcodora Thorpe, '28. bringing III

SI68 for the beucllt or Bales House.

ilia bill and the children's court.

"Enthusiasm cannol /iijht Ihe haltles

•

PICTURES MAY BE PROCURED

soci"l serite single-handed. YOLI must
Tit.
circulating
art
gallery
which
a .solid backbone. of lIIelhod and ,,,,;n;,," flourished so well lasl ye:ar is again at Ihe
:
A casc worker should ha\'e a soft heart
scn'ice of the college for the benefit of Ihe
a hard head."
lIlusic CIKloYdnelll fund.
Pictures may be

I

rellted b)' the 1II0nth al moderate rates.

DRAMA EXHIBITION

.\11 exhibition o f drama arts and crafts
tOTl'ie
public.

•

_

K HarF. Jay, G\ Maey. S. Walker, A. John.

st(lll.

•

Fashion ill IJIl
4Tt-ne
-o 01 the
fine a1'U to
be cultfva:ted
a m o n g othe,.
hilJhtn' ezprOl

hahit""ts of Wonderland. were auctioned

measures-among these Ihe Roosevelt

Ol )cn

tet': G. l,eewitt. as Irack cal'lain, and W.

========�===",;==

rrpresenling various hap�l1ings and in.

The

being held III the Art Allian('e this

11I:!1.I has elected H. Rogers" to the Bates

.•

POSlers or FruhlllAIl show. gay !cenefl

I

worker visits his ?leCloskys, and uses,

discoveries td work

mith'

slart March

the basis of his di:lCO\'eries

larger

very inconvenient for ont member of the '27.

March H. prccetliltg the drive which will

l'Cntioli and ('ure arc processes that
The doctor vi8its his patients olle by

and

Lille�up ;
1!)2s-:.E.

ris••,

with · our

stultelldous social problems from the
\ itl ual standpoint is something like
U," "".'
ing a great langle of rope-you begin

,The lIIelllUr.rs of the: (,'olllllliul't: 011 Varsity

Junior dass

: Rema .
lU26--V. Cooke., W. �Dodd",

ICIll,. you find case work going on in

(IOn

JUNIOR LANGUAGE EXAMS

I
keep the ball above the walcr, and,
10 Ihe surface, shol for goal, Ihough she

encour.

havin. the best' expected oj

work that does things for

.....

s
i

•

NEWS IN BRIEF '

Ootid as basketball caillaill.
drew C. Remlik, ':!�. to one aidc and
ienced by a cbange of this examination
Tlu' class of IDei. a t a 1lICt'ling held Ijut
then shoC OHr her head
S. Ca ' '25.
from Saturday, April 23, to \Vednt:sday,
Wednesday, e:lected for archtry captain,
SCtlt lho- ball Ihing fl'Qfn the C l r of the
O
A pril 29, at 2 P. M.
A. Sanson: for basketball Ca[llain, C.
.
pool to the goal. and 3S forward and guard
Unle!ls Dean Maddison is delj,nitely Platt: for t�ack captain. A Matthew, and
!Cram�ed the '-audiolcc: wenl wild.
The
.. , " ,',
1II,.d
0
c. mad,.
I Chang , ...
· 1'11 uo;:
for P05te.r COllllllil1ee, �1. Wyckoff.
",'ma:< was reached ", hen S. \Valker, '26, I'o '�

l�I" "

lleser� sense of shame for his d".w

and

'

,

ANOTHER DATE PROPOSED FOR

5

IlolI� Cou·lmillcc 10 succCC!d E. Tw�ldcl
nation this Illring afC asked to report to rtS;gl� ; A. Tierney to the POllcr Commit
The game mon�tI slowly. anti the shooting

Because 'of infirmity-or ignorance he

•

'

Th� Juniors put Ull a good defense, S.
Walker, 'is, being particularly il11pauiblc.

literate epileptic, born of drunken IlarcnlJ.

rau losing a11 bis morale.

SINK TO VICTORY OVER '..

N It W 5

the onlookers stood UI) and '1M�"'d,
The new date rFcently , anllounad for l}ramalKs are J Cregory, "!.l ; E \VaIt, '�J;
1U:!3 defeated 19!!6, 6·�, ill the second
this cxamin:uion, Saturday. April 25, is B. Lillg, '.23 ; K. M�r5C, '26; M. L. Jones,
.

CO)l'l'UWI.D now 'ACt 2

l

CQ L L It G It

yourselves a chance to see man)' good pic.

The House of Youth

•

imparts the
'Q( fashlon

lures instead of onr. ; come to Room M' in

ec:k� Hadnor Hall amLconsull Eleaul)r
bee: 26.

1'''"I''''�1

spirit of youth and triumph
m an exquisite line or

COATS, FROCKS and ENSEMBLE SUiTS
About eaeh model an originality, doh
and cham that make beautiful fabrica
and love.ly colors still more fascinating

. ,I� '
rq .

W r i t e U8
(or intormn

S o l d with

lhis

ill

label
all tho

t i o n whore
t h e y may

better shops

be obtained

everywhere

•

SCH ULMAN

"

H A U I' T M A N

2"....1 WIST 35TH ST., Ntw YORK

•

•

In

WALDO M. CLAFLIN

spend Your Vacation
Europe $155

($u» Cherbourg)
($'71 Hamburg)

-

Round Trip
(Southampton)

Genuine Alligator

•

A

T.ke: your own crowd with you. Special Tourist Th.hd CI....
Accommoc:i.tlon. on the famou. "0" Rumer., tucfVed for
I .. tourist.. Congeni.1 companion.. aood
"udenls. re.cherl, .n"
food, comfortable .Iry .ta(erooms. broad promenade d«u..

beautiful- shade of brown··a
•

shoe for the smartest street cos·
tume.

Sped.1

conducted Unlvenity Toun with exteDlive Itln-.
enry.t Inclusive ratel, ..iii.,. o n "ORDUNA"-June 27.

$18

Wriu /or Book,k

SMHnp from N�York

ORDUNA-Wa, JO, JUDe 27, jul, 25
ORBrrA-jUDe 13. jul., 1 1 , Au..... 8
ORCA-JUDe 20, lui, 18, Au... 15
•

,

"'fM Co.,... ",_-

R�L

•

•

1 606

CHESTNUT STREET Phi�delphia

The IIDyal Mail s...... Packet COm....y
.
s.._ • Solo. lile-, ".._

J6 .....
. .. N_ Tadl .. Le.I A.-.

•

•

••

,

. ,

•

•

•
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THE
•

CALENDAR

Wedntsd.,. March 4.

8.00-ProfessoT Rufus M Jonu. prcsident

of the

Iloard' or

Tru�ttt5 and the Board of

r;

COLLEGE

2t).mna�il1m

met1.

•

• ch3 1cI.
1

Orch<:-�tra ,,'ill Illa'y_ the
the Philadcllll
.
lia"

'·

•

.

�

.

SI)a!

-O<rJ,lflln:"

Saturday, March

Bates house party.

1�

f

SUnday, March 11.

The Rev. Robert John.ton. rtt!or of St.
John's Ch'lfch, W.,hington. will seeak in

•

Colorful
of
Sale
Ukrainian Entbroid·
.... on

chapel

...

Room of The. Col·

day,

Inn.

Wednes:

'Valnut Street-"Sally, Irene and Mary."

•

March

.l'\J\.TJ;lftom

'1'1c:.:� .
r /,.,)J--"'1IW1r al' � **,:.� EMI.
Vr,.;,Its.:h#iIJ,
�, LoMott., m.

OM,. RtPMlAdoM.

lIth,

After-Ell'otlDllll-----· tj
Have Dad Reward yOu '

with . Dew prom'froc:k.

;s Yow Ciunalttte!

from

THos.COOK & SON

2.30 to 10 P. M.

IN PHILADELPHIA

every lew days

-

Clothes
are Different.
Ol'�
der.
Taken.
Tea
lt�ge

,

dur
season
tha,t---I- I �&o ing

I---eri
,.

Saililig :saoem.k.s

e-;.

_

nder the
8.00-Yusulci T.urmi will
ausllices of the Li!>t.nl ,Club on . resent·

OIlY

. Large choice of
itineraries: tours
by leading Liners .

tea in Dcnbigh.

Cymnasium mttt.

-

J!.Ik.for

•

�hchcrazadc."

Friday, Mmh '3.

I

. (9oblndtsve'lOurs

&'�

]onUlit 'Geller
�.I.·
C=,.,El

Io BUROPB

Rimsky.Korsakow-�) mphonic Suite. .

Th"nd.y, Mmh ...

-I_ft_l'aculty_a:radliatc

..

On 'Frida)', March n, and �alUrda�. March

�luck-ExtcrpLS

The Rivl Walter Ruuell Bowie, rector of
Crace Church. New York, will speak � ill

•

oz,

Flute

Sunday, March I.

'.

•

NEWS

•

CONCERT PROGRAM

following prOgram:
•
Dirtttorj, will deli\"t�r the Founders' Lectur�
Purcell-.-""rulnpd
'Prcludc"
on ·'Gtorge Fox-Prop',ct, �Iystic lni! Re·
Bach-"Suitc in B Minor for Siring. and
former:'

Frida" March 8

•

SIS FUthAw.

NEWYO&K 1» �

BONW1T'S

Carrick-"No, No. Nanette."
Forres,-"Ziegfeld Follies."

Broad-''The Belt people."
•
Shubtrt-"Swtet Little Devil.M
Chestnut Street-"Blouom Time."

•

•

Lyric-"Dixie to Broadway."
:\delphi-" CroundJ for Dil'oree."
Movine Picture•.

"""RIcA S

Coming-"S!. Jo:I.I\."
Fox-CQnrad Nagel in "Excuse Me."

Earle-Atadll<: Bellamy in "The Paralite."
Arcadia-"Isn't tife Wonderful?"
Aldine�Lewis
Stone
in "The

World."

Pala�Dori� Kcnyon
.
Paradi�.

MOST

FAMous

BOX OF CANDY 1

St::anton-"Gretd."

1.&lt

in "A Thitf in

..

•

•

BARBARA LEE
."d
Falr8eld
Two Popular Un... of
Outer Gannenle for �
,

PIoiltuUlplo.

Slrawlarirlp. &:
...u. • �

"
m
.s.iI ......t"...·... ' ..

•

Clothier
IJtnoCa ,

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN &. SON, Inc.. PbiIadeIpbla. U. S. A.

Power. ..

H . ..

""_., 8Iyn ....."
W.'.... .,.. .......

WIIU.... GNfI', •.,.. M ••,

"

B� Mawr Col .... I,,",

KInttt'. Ph....,...,.

Frank W.

0. k,.C-_'k· ' ...

..,." M••,
8tr" ....."

Priokatt, RUlllIOItI

•

�

I,," ..... Col.... IIook 8tIDN, � II..,
Irp II..,

Col.... T..

Con......." .".. II..,
Rootp, ..,.. lIaw,

•

